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School Board 
To Have Meeting 
Thursday Night

Ipast July Fourth saw the greatest display o f 
ceremonies, and more om n ted  events than

• since W orld W a rn .
! were special ed ition ^o f newspapers, special 
si and pathoCk articles, and m many areas 
I were staged, stressing the 200 year theme,

I beginning o f the nation.
11960s was a. terrible decade in American 
, as for patriotism. Many people disenchanted 
nerican participation in Viet Nam and its 
ers, rebelled and many were almost, if not in 

phy o f sedition, or treason, 
sands o f American youths, who were coming 

j r  the draft system, to be pushed into the 
I, and sent to V iet Nam fled the borders o f the 

and thus evaded their patriotic duties. 
American patriotism became so low, the people 
) sympathued with them, and u r g ^  amnesty
• deserters.

Ifood  thing America is not engaged in an Asian 
ng this period o f tim e while the Bi-Centennial 

Lion is g e t t i i^  under way. Otherwia^ the 
urge o f patriotism would be doused like a 

|of cold water w ere poured on h. 
atriotism is one th ing-and  the real thing in the 

[ need is an entirely o ifferent thing.

is one thing that really bugs me. This is the 
> of a few  low-lived people who wait long after a 
has died, and then write so called memories 

he lives o f these people, 
did FDR this way. Some goof-ball, who 
'iv was close to the farmer president, wrote 

ndsa atMut the morlSAf love l i fe 'd t  the

{resident.
so wrote them about other famous persons, 

[now, someone comes out with a morbid storv 
he so called love life o f John Kennedy, with 

of naked beauties parading through the 
jsrters o f the assassinated president, 
is a bunch o f pure bunk. Relatives o f the 
[It should slap these people with such a big law 

py never could recover.
[ is it they always wait until the person is dead 

and then com e out with these morbid 
' It is simply because the person is not around 

these stories, and they think they will be 
1 unchallenged.

I it is a shame, that the American people are so 
and so disposed, they will buy such junk to

I making the prediction that within the neat year 
Presimnt Rickard Nixon will begfn to make 
jblic writings in an effort to regain his public

in book form , or in syndicated newspaper 
, he w ill recount some o f the more favoraple 

I in his tenue as president. Events like his trips 
I. his dealings with the Russians, and how he 

Ithewar.
[could tell these things m such a way, 

tiling some o f the critical events, and by this 
I the im age he had with many people about the 
• eas reoMcted in one o f the greatest landslides 
istory o f the nation.

Jackson from Washington, a candidate for 
Bt in 1976 is asking the Congress to take a new 

I the big oil firms in connection with the recent 
> the price o f fuel.
being a lleged  that oil companies forced the 
es to cut back, and operate at leas than fiUl 
r. in order to set up a shortage, that would in 
Bslify the hike in prkos.
I »• a worthy cause, and if he can some way force 

ss down, he w ill be well on the way to getting

[it is doubtful If he can accomplish his a m . The 
r oil coom anies. have such a strong hold on 
uf t ^  Congfoss, they are able to ge t just 

»hat they w antfrom  the national legislature, 
w wonder what is being accomplished h j the 
I prices, just l o ^  at this. In the M t e  o f Texas 
at a gallon on the sale o f gasoline w ill raise fn m  
f aix million dollars a month. Three cents (in 
alonel w ill rakM from 16 to 20 millions of 

teach month.
ay not aaem much to them to raiae the price 
"  [ to eOc per tank full, but when you pot It 

I it amounts to  a fair sum.

Formation For 
lunty Veterans

The Jayton school board 
is planning its July month
ly m eeting tonight, ac
cording to the agenda sent 
out Tuesday.

In addition to routine 
matters, the board is 
expected to consider the 
resignations o f Glenda 
Bramey, Arlon and Sue 
Alexander. Recommend
ed replacements are Don 
Bagwell as assistant 
coach, and Kathy Owen, 
Home Economics.

Building plans will be 
discussed, and the h u i^ t  
will tie  amended. *^ e  
bank depository will be

awarded for two years. 
Kent County State Bank 
has o ffered  a bid.

Bid will be called for on 
milk, gasoline and oil, 
butane gas and a school 
van.

The superintendent’ s 
report is expected to deal 
with school finance, e le 
mentary principal, a water 
softener, the auto mech
anics program, and a 
school smoking policy.

At a previous meeting 
Jean Murdoch was em 
ployed to teach special 
education.

Baptist Church 
Plans Revival
The First Bapdst 

Church will begin revival 
services Sunday, July IS 
through Sunday July 20. 
Rev. Allan Cartrite, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church 
in Roby will be iho 
e v a n g e l^ . Rev. Cartrilo 
came to the church in 
Roby from the First 
Baptist Church in Shallo- 
water, Tex. His several 
pastorates include Claire- 
mont. Silver, Snyder, Abi
lene, Brown wood, Shallo- 
water and

er and a special blessing is 
in store for each one who 
hears him.

M r. John Shipp, a 
farmer and a deacon in the 
First Baptist Church o f 
Shallowater will be lead
ing the singing You will 
want to hear this man as 
he leads in the song 
service.

Services during the

lav wui be 10:30 
a.m. and at 8:00 p.m . with 
no Saturday morning ser
vice. Services on S w d ay  
will be at the usual time.

The m embers o f First 
Baptist Church wish to 
extend to each person in 
our town and community a 
warm and personal invita
tion to attend each serv
ice, a spokesman stated.

Clyde E. Spicer 
Gets Promotion
Kansas City, Kan. — 

Clyde E. Spicer, a profee- 
sor at Misaouri Western 
State College in St. 
Joeeph, M o. has bean 
p rom o t^  to major in the 
Arm y Reserve. Major 
Spicer, 36. is the son at 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Spicer, Rt. 1. Jayton. He

Baduated from Jayton 
igh School in 1966.
M aj. Spicer is assistant 

professor o f speech com
munications at the Mia- 
aouri school, where he 
was taught since 1968. He 
is presently living with his 
family in Prairie Village, 
Kan., a suburb o f Kansas 
City, while doing doctoral 
w < ^  in educatwnal ad
ministration at the Univer
sity o f Missouri at Kansas 
City. He and his wife, 
Barbara, have three sons 
aged 7,11 and 16.

M aj. Spicer served on 
active duty in the Army in 
1961-1962, and has been 
active in the Arm y Re
serve or National Guard 
since. As a reservist, he 
presently aervee as Area

Dmnage Control Opera
tions Center director in 
the directorate o f Secur
ity, Plans and Operations, 
326th A rea Support 
Group, Kansas C ity, Kan.

M u . Spicer was pro
moted during a weekend 
training assembly at the 
Army Reserve ’Training 
Center in Kansas City, 
Kan., by (Colonel Jack C. 
M axwell, Lawrence. 
Kan., attorney and com
mander o f the unit.

All Boy Rodeo 
Plans Are Made

those e lig ib le pesaons 
desiring advance payment 
should submit their com
plete applications to the 
V A  DO than July 16. 
1975.

Those who are lo 
coUaf# this Fall should be 
certam of their aecaptanre 
M tk# sclwolf MM Mosul 
S^applieationlotheVA 
aa soon as possible.

Ih e  14th Annual All 
Boy Rodeo at W est Texas 
Boys Ranch will be held in 
the W est Texas Boys 
Ranch arena, Saturday. 
July 12, at 7:00 p.m ., 
according to Buck Owens 
o f Barnhart, rodeo chair
man.

Featured attraction at 
this year’ s rodeo will be 
the Ban Angelo Saddle 
Club in a polo exhibition.

There is no admission 
charge lo  the rodeo. 
BaroM ue will be served 
lor 82.00 per plate.

serving 6:30 p.m . until 
7:00p.m .

Boys Ranchers will be 
competing for A ll Around 
Cowboy trophy buckle and 
ribbons for events such as 
calf rid ing, steer riding, 
goat sacking, goat ty iiig  
and other event. Owens 
said.

Judging w ill be by 
Benny Friend and BW 
Shaw o f Sait A ngelo  erUi 
slock to be furnished by 
W est Texas Boys Ranch.

The rodeo was started 
in I M l  as aa A ll Boy

County 4H Girls 
Participate In 
Dress Revue

The Kent County 4-H 
Dress Revue was held
July 1, at 8:30 p.m . in the 
Kent County Community 
Center m Jayton. The 
garments were judged at 
2:0p p.m . on the partici
pants by Pat Seal. Cottle- 
k in g  C E A ; Dorlene M ea
dor, Home Economics 
teacher, Dickens County, 
and Mrs. Richard Posey, 
Fisher County 4-H Lead
er.

'A ie  them e o f the dress 
revue was " A l l  American 
Fashions" and the decora
tions w ere red, white and 
blue.

The script was written 
by Lauda Geeslin and 
Nina Fincher narrated the 
revue Piano music was 
done by Pat Carriker. 
Ribbons were presented 
^  Zana Sharer, County 
Q erk . and Bert Stana- 
land. Punch was served 
afterwards ^  members o f 
the Kent County Home 
Demonstration C < ^ c il .

Eleven girls modeled

clothing from H & M  De
partment Store as well as

!garments they had made 
or projects.

Senior Division: Billie 
Perkins, red ribbon; La- 
Rhonda Carriker, blue 
ribbon: Rena Bural, blue 
ribbon; Janet Johnson, 
blue ribbon; M inette 
Geeslin. blue ribbon - 
Senior Division winner.

Junior division: Beth
Owen, blue ribbon; Van
essa Fowler, blue ribbon; 
Beth Partridge, blue rib
bon: K im  Partridge, red 
ribbon; N iU  Perkins, blue 
ribbon, high point winner 
in the 12-14 iuniora. 
Jackie Harrison, blue rib
bon. high point winner in 
the 9-11 Juniors. Junior 
Division winner.

M inette Geeslin and 
Jackie Harrison parti
cipate at the Distrirt III 
Dress Revue on July 29, at 
the C ivic Center m Ab i
lene.

There were 40 people 
present at the revue.

R E N A  BU RAL 
Senior D ivisioo

BETH A N N  PARTRID O B 
Junior Divisioo

New Drapes At 
The Nursing Home

J A N E T  JOHNSON 
Senior Division

BETH O W E N  
Junior Divisioo

hew  fire retardant 
drapes are being installed 
throughout the Kent 
County N u rs iu  Home. 
Th i^ i l  WT eompmmee with 
federal regulations re-

Rrdmg the Safety and 
■e C ^ e  required in all 

nursing homes. These 
drapes were purchased by 
members o f the Commis
sioner’ s Court from The 
JC Penney Co.. Lubbock. 
In addition to being a 
necessary safety measure, 
these new drapes add 
much to the decor o f the 
Home.

Over a period o f several 
months, other require
ments that have been met 
are:

A ll inside doors have 
been replaced with solid

the

has

core wood doors covered 
with three coats o f fire 
resistant paint.

A ll wood work in 
b u m a f  hae alao 
covered  with this 
paint.

New  insulation 
been placed in ceiling.

An automatic fire alarm 
system has been installed 
with smoke detector doors 
that close automatically on 
s in a l .

New  exit lights have 
been put in, and an 
em erg ency lighting sys
tem IS ready for use in 
case o f power failure.

Plans are now being I 
discussed regarding a | 
sprinkler system installa
tion in seise areas o f the j 
Home.

* V i

M IN E TT E  GEESLIN
Senior Division 

High pomt winner

N IT A  PER KIN S
Junior Division 

High point winner o f age 
group 12 to 14

4H Congress To  
Deal With The  
Texas Heritage

prof
Texj

Some 600 4-H boys and 
girls from across Texas 
will take a closer look at 
(heir cultural heritage 
during the upcoming Tex
as 4-H Congress July 
16-18 at the Gunter Hotel 
here. Rena Bural. daugh
ter o f M r. and M rs. Jim 
Bural from Girard srill 
represent Kent County at 
Congress.

4-H m embers betw een 
the ages o f 16 and 18 will 
be participating in the 
third annual State 4-H 
Congress along with 
number o f county agents 
and 4-H and youth ape- 
cialista for the Texas 
Agricultural Extenaian 
Service, the parent organ
isation o f 4-H.

Them e o f this j ^ ’ s 
congreaa is "O u r Texas 
Cultural H e r ita g e ."  ac
cording to Dr. Kenneth L. 
Denmark, associnte state 
4-H and youth leader for 
the Extenaioo Service.

"D alagntee wiM have an 
opportunky to hear sthn i 
ulatlng speahers. take by 
educational tours, and toi

Thomas S. H aggai, a| 
minister from H i ^  Point. 
N. C .. who will talk on 
"T h e  M eaning o f Cul-

K IM  PAR TR ID G E
Junior Division

"iHiThe opening asaeml 
the second day 
feature an addreas onj 
'H istory ’ s L egacy " byj 

Haskell M . Mo

JA C K IE  HARRISON
Junior Division 

High point winner o f 
Junior Division and o f age 

group 9 through 11

Dr. 
dean o f

lonroe,

a or

pro-
porticipete in 
cussions that 
vide them with a b attar 
background of their cul
ture, ’ point out Denmark.

Speaking at the first 
cenerol assembly of the 

wiU be Dr.

event for (he boys at the 
Ranch to oompete and has 
since beeome a traditional 
July faverite with ths
public.

facuhies 
o f history

'exas A A M  University.
A  third keynote speak 

srill be I^ .  W illiam  H. 
Hole, Jr., asoociou 

for the Contim 
Educatioa Center at 
University o f Georgia. 
sriU speak on 
Out o f Dhrersitv”  at 
l in s iii l assembly o f 
ioongresa.
• 4-H ’ors attending the 
•state event w ill also be 
kreeted to a number o f 
group presentations, in
cluding s "Cultural Fa ir"

8f students o f Trinity 
niverslty, "H e r ita ge  in 

Muoir and Dance' and 
T exas  Cultures l od ay " 
,  students o f San An

tonio Junior C n * '«^ ,  and 
a "H iatorical P agean t" by 
m embers o f the Extension 
District 12 4-H Council.

W alk ing tours will fai- 
chide the Alam o and the 
Institute o f Texas Cul
tures.

A  special feature o f the 
state congreaa srill be the 
election o f officers and 
mem bers o f the 1975-96 
Texas 4-H Council. Ths 
state ootmcil consists o f 
the chairman and visa

I

V ANESSA  FO W LER 
Junior Division

Poor Ssilini 
I ho iN'Iisvior <>t somo 

(-hiidn>n hucki ' s I n that 
Ihi'ir parents ombrared on 
the aeaof natrienny with
out a paddle.

-tin t.

Snart l.eaaen 
If you’ve givea up oa { 

trying to get anaiething 
open, tell a four-year-old | 
not to touch it.

-Haptiat ('nurier. I

LaRHONDA CARRIKB 
Senior Divioioa

chairman o f aach o f the IS 
Extension Service d istrict’ 
4-H councils plus four 
delagatss-at-large. Senior Division
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lAYTON-GIRARD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SV’ IW M ING POOL OPERATION REPORT 

JUNE 30. 1975

DATE
GATE

R ^ g l P I S

SEASON
TICKETS

1 0 2 . 0 0
24.00
36.00
21.00
36.00

27.00

CONCESSION
R E C g P T S

NO. OF 
SV’ IMMERS

59.10

37.20
14.70

25.00

28.85

39.35

15.60
3.90

8.70
Party

TOTALS 412.75 246.00 232.40

AVERAGE NUh BER OF SV IMMERS

1,299

54

JAYTON-GIRARD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
LUNCHROOM FINANCIAL REPORT 

JUNE 30. 1975

REVENUE

Sale of Lunches - Adults 
Sale of Lunches - Children 
State o f Reimbursement 
Transfer from Local Maintenance 

TOTAL RECEIPTS

EXPENDITURES

Food Purchases
Labor
Supp lies
Othei Expenses •*
Special Program

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

TOTAL PAID STUDENT LUNCHES

TOTAL FREE STUDENT LUNCHES

TOTAL STUDENT LUNCHES PER YEAR

AVERAGE NUMBER EATING PER DAY

TOTAL PAID ADULT LUNCHES

AVERAGE NUMBER EATING PER DAY

MONTH

20.40
56.95

1,748.03
- 0 -

1,825.38

1,260.78 
270.36 

--0  —  

125.09
____ z z S L ^
1,657.03

YEAR

2.170.75
9.514.31

11.699.03
20.305.00
43,689.09

23,666.17
18,753.14

- - 0 - -

697.53'
2.086.13

45,202.97

Nursing 
Home
Visitors in ths Homs 

rscsotly hsvs inel«‘*«J 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F East of 
Austin, Ts*. .

Mrs. Tom Fowlsr and 
Mrs. Ruby Matthews vi^ 
i t ^  rscsntlT. Ths rssi- 
dm u sspsoally 
ths musk providsd by 
Mrs. Fowlsr.

Our to Aiks
Davis Wilson. Houston, 
for ths masasinss that she 
brought whils in Jayton te> 
attend ths Davis reunion. 
Her parsnU. ths late Mr. 
snd Mrs. Walton Davis 
were long time residents 
of the Kent County 
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Sybls Robertson. 
Aspsrmont and Mrs. 
D m a Nowak. Lubbock; 
returned their mother, 
Mrs. Alice Smith, to A e  
Home after a long hospital 
suy. Mrs. Smith is a 
twelve-year resident of 
ths Kent County Nursing 
Home. Visitors in Mrs. 
Smith’s room ths past 
week included Mrs. flob- 
bis Smith. Hale Center; 
Dorothea and Michelle 
Waldroup, Bill Shaw, and 
Doyal Robertson from 
Canum; Beryle Robertson 
and family ^ m  Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
R.L. Bronson, Turkey; 
visited Mr. Fugua and 
Mr. Grice.

Many visitors were in 
the Home Sunday after
noon including Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Walker. 
There were many who did 
not register.

Mr. Carl Hitt of Knox 
City is now at the Kent 
County Nursing Home 
filling an internship as an 
Admin istrator-in-training 
with Pike Nichols as his 
Preceptor. This is s 
requirement of all persons 
who take the teat to 
become an administrator.
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Funeral services for 
Wayne Butler of Little
field were held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday Julv 1, in the 
Crescent Pan Church of 
Christ. Butler died at 3:16 
a.m. Monday in Lub
bock's Univerrity Hospital 
following a brief illness.

Survivors include his 
wife, Helen: two sons Dan 
J. of Levelland and Jim 
W. of Fort Worth: a 
brother. Finis of Brown- 
wood; two sisters, Mrs. 
Edward Johnson of Stam
ford and Mrs. James Luna 
of Jayton; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Butler, residents of Kent 
County Nursing Home; 
and two granddaughters.

May sales of Series E 
and H United States 
Saving Bonds amounting 
to 31,269 in Kent county 
were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman 
Norman Hahn. Sales for 
the five-month period 
totaled 34080 for 20% of 
the state 1975 sales goal of 
320.000.

SOME PUN!

Ford On S. Vietnam

AVERAGE COST PER PLATE

26.829

13.068

39,897

2 2 2

5,212

29

$ .95

l‘rr»idont Kurd uttered a reveuliiijc sentinM'nt about \ let- 
nam shen re|>ivU>rsquizndhimupt«ihir« return from Kuro|N>. 
lie waid one k'ssun fttan the \ letnum fiMseu wa» that thl  ̂
natnm sould hi'l|> othi'rw that weiv willini; tofitrht fiv tla'ir 
frecduDi liut couldn't fiRht their Lattle^ fiv them.

1hiH IK a blunt admisHiui that thi' .South \ lelnomeKe 
peofik' wouldn't fiitht to Kustain lh«‘ 1hieu rcKime in SaiKun 
—which newKiiH'n had regirted t<v veark. >

11k> Prehidciit'.s i iuidor iuok k at .u time wlM‘n truth lA 
liodlv tMHdcd—and when Bii'-p<i<k'd M-ntimenl and emotiiO- 
aliKm uiiKcure the n*al fa '̂ts about thelhii'u reitinie'K his- 
tur\ and support. The truth i> that the \ let Cong in .South 
Vietnam had a masM\c follow mi; anHmi; th>> |K*opU-—and 
that tht> Thieu regime bei'aim' iiKTen*>iiig|\ uii|Mi|iular .is 
Thw'u ottemiSed to rule with an iron, dielaturial hand.

Ilw  I’rcKick-nt, and other Vmeriean (dTieialh. oaildn't 
nHmtiim this imIiIk'K whim hoKtilities wi«re in iirogri■>»«., 
with IIh' I .S. offieiallx alin’d to Saigon. In saving it now, 
tl»’ l*n”»nh’nt reiKk’rK the nation aiubln' x-n iee and make* 
It ek’is thi’ I .S. militarx ilid not li m' Snilh Vu'tnam. VHi-r 
I .S. fistx'K hud wonandwithdruwn. StHilh V K-tn.unese mili- 
larx fivix’K, and thi' regime, lost their eountrx throogli I;k k 
of *u|i|iofl among tla-ir own |vo|ikv

Conservative Third Party?
I enxiKum )u*t what a i .in*er\ atiM'l.mnm 
Itepuliliean l ’ .irt\ could aei«>m|>li'h. IVilOSS 

iTaticPanx ulatfimi i> liUU t<iIw furthi’r __

Don’t Let Accidents 
Be A  Co-traveler 
On Your Vacation

Summer aiM
go togsther, but acckWnu 
caa M  SB uawsfeome 
vseatkm irsveler imltsa 
prscauuoas a rt taksn. 
wsnM tbs Tssas Dspan- 
insat o f HsslUi Rssourcss.

Ths T s u s  climats has 
aomsthiag to o flsr (or aO 
who sssk rscrsatkmal 
pursuits—from 
snd lakss to 
ruggsd oMAmtiaas.

In aaos
ri f rsntkm is 
srith watsr for swinuning. 
boating, watsr skiing snd 
fishing. W ^ils  grsnt lor 
rscrsntion . watsr posss a 
ssriotts thrsat to ths anfsty 
o f Toung and old aliks.

Last jrsar, for ssampls 
725 parsons drownsd in 
watsr-rslatad secidsnu in 
Taaas, according to Parks 
■Bd W ikUifs DspartaMM 
figuras.

Swinuning aeddants 
look ths laraaat u M -ill

or nvar 
watsr and

such aa a dock 
bank-into tha 
drownsd.

Childrsn ars moat sua- 
csptibla to this typs o f 
sccidsBt. A good salsty 
n ils is to put a Ufa lackat 
on svsry child Ptoymg 
nsar ths watsr-)uat in 
cass o f a suddsn, unplM- 
Bsd dip All boatsrs 
should wsar lils prassnr- 
art lor ths sams rrainn A 
nsar-tragady rscsntJy on a 
Csntral rasa 
atkally

y . A young 
m a ski boat loat bar 

hslancs during an unas- 
psetsd lum . toO againat 
tha aids o f ths boat 
tumblad ovsrboard. Tha 
nsit thmg rsmsmbsra

0n s hundrsd 
drownsd last ysar in

pnvats instructors.
Alwsys swim in marksd 

srsas ss possibls. and
Dsvsr swim slons. If you 
gst into troubls, your 
companion can toaa you a 
Ilfs >ackst or tops, or 
estsnd you a pols to hslp 
you ranch salsty. Nsvsr

lt*K rfiffieult to 
K|ilitting fnan ths

.S im v lh eD eS H K TaticParlx  p lotfi......... - .................. . . . ....... . . .  _  ____  _
lelt III thi* UlTli presidential loi’e lunle** e«|1ure<l In \la- ? S U P P O S E , IF THE O PERATION GOE
Uinu (.Unenior l<i*\)rge tVallarel than the C.O.IV pl.iti.rm W RONG, YOU* L L  W AN T  TO BE
when’ IK th,’ right logo* BURIED W ITH YOUR GOLF CLUBS’ ^

V politH iil fiat of life i> that if siK'h a defivtiun dtsmi- 
IV ’kidi’nt r«stl. It will haw aec«sipliKh*“d e\artl> lk»’ 'Hi- • Ki.l s III \|o PI. VTKORM 
l>oKiU’ of thi' e«mM’f\atiw -’ intentii«i». Hous< Speaker Carl Albert |

Thi* DeSKvr.rtM' I ’ lSlx, with oxer ten millKvi more mem- urĉ ti party col

swim whan c h ilM , ovsr 
tirsd or ovsrhsatsd. Suy 
out o f or o ff ths watsr if a 
thundsritorm thrsatsna. 
Rough watsr and light
ning taka thaw toll. Thrss 
East Tssas duck huntsrs 
drownsd last summsr 
urban a suddsn oorthsr 
caught thsm on a Inks.

Always supsrvias small 
chtldran constantly. T V v  
nasd your protsetion. It 
only takaa aaconda for a

U*fK than the U.O.I’ .. eon IwUer Aff>ed a split tiuxd ha* e v  
penenee*! cmnx in n-cent (k*i'adr»i. these Kplit* haxe M’cn 
bxilh nglK and left f.Htioii* boll and n'fu»e It suppift (he 
portx nominee.

IVrhaps the most Kgicnl eoursi’ ftr htShpaniCK ik u n - 
alignotenl o f fatinriK in two new |>artie»—I.ib'.'ral and Tnn- 
M*rxatixe. ('unserxatixes now fn’tting in the G.O.P. and 
rtsiM*rxatIXe DenocTatB, preKiimaMx irK-luding the r4*tvge 
Ikalloee following, wiuld Itei'time thi* nui'leus o f the new 

who falls should Cimsrrxative I'ortx while k’ft Kepublieons and left and 
1 arm to signal hs'a 'sdical DemiHTots would make up the Democratic Party.

The realigTum*n( is ntS liki*l> to occur so toT it 's  Iss’n 
propoacd and talked ftr ftrtx years. Meanwhile, a G.O.P 
lolt seems oitwt likely to help to elect a Demevrot in pl76 

or boost Cieorgi* Wallace, if hr heeianes a third parly rondi- 
date.

ad aimud 
mssaigs

Relaxation

skiing-or bs struck by a 
ski.

A  good proesdurt is to 
kavs at I s M  two parsons 
in ths ski b o a t-o n ^  to 
drivs and Um n  othsr to 
watch ths akiar. Laam tha 
arm signala prsparsd sps- 
cifkcally for skiara and 
u s a th M . k 'a h a rd to  hanr 
abovs tha notes o f a 
motor, but a hand 
can gat ths 
across. For inatancs, a 
akisr 
rates
okay. Raising a 'a k i w ill 
maka you vimbte to othsr 
boats in ths arsa.

W han a parson te 
sntsring tha watsr from a 
boat, bsing pkkad up or 
having a tow ropa movsd 
teno position to grab, tha 
motor should ba in nau- 
tral. W hlrUag propaUor 

kU lor m a in .
I f  you ’ ra out in tha sun 

for aatandad parioda, ba 
sunburn.

Oat
day -and don 't ovatdo h.

you
itt. Bnhtea 

In ^  a
^  ” *  * *2 1 ^  pruiiawy knew what he waa dmag-relaxing. Grandpa mtd

M. n va  Ihs mim. rmwm nr «Fandma, wh»n they sot OS the pofch Olid rocksd osd fanned,
W  Itetelh pracixing the art.

hW tlers  IS a rouisry a tm  or rlaewhrfe. flehemen and
________ 111*  fgf others hoxT long heea sa ioyiiif the sams mentsl Ih em y.

* *  tan. m  plan ka aafsty wNh 'Ns strains snd tensions o f everyday
lita dK iste (kst Hidivukials Bad a suitsMa way to relax, 

A  Mttla thouglM te  rediiild peare o f siiad. csmpaaios. rsailisary. swntal 
and tranqailit.v.

Thus the (olfer. BshefaMm, hihvr, boat enthuaiasl, apista- 
— »  — — man, etc., oArn knem orhat thev'to dotag in pursuing

he their nagsr, for Nies. h  many eases they're fhidmg aenui llwiiuu n d  pro-
lugsama taaga aucii imau- gaud sarlpMaara can ha ^ wag fierce. aad their taggigg healthy life. They ve lasmad to islan of viu l u^
cfgs aa Hm  la d  Ckuas ar danad hy a hard W i wMta wrath, for it waa cntal. ptolanre to every uidividiiai.

I was angry with at! 
y wrath, at 

did end.
Witk si]

lesgui'K in the Hous? to be
am drsdirig a vsmpsign pint- *** 
rf*rm t. h**lp s If , t a Dem^ • not.ny*

ratic pr si.tcni in 1978. grow.

He wants to help 
put you through 
college. Now.

The current kick at fad among many sports figures is 
conceitm led lelaostiun. There are many nssM*s for it, it 
can be taught by Indians, gurus, Zen Buddhists « id  (dhers.

Tennis players are going in fir  it. Stone gulfers beliexe 
in It. The DetrxMt Tigers are said to he practicing the art. 
Football pinyers like John Brodie utilize it Etc.

la It really new ' It in for aMia(Amt*rieans, because every 
day life has hretrae ouch a chaoe la reei*nt years. moiM 
#VaK*ricans hsven't tshrn the tuse to relax priaa-riv 

Ikd grandpa, when hr sat under a tree, and smoked a pipe, 
probably knew what he waa domg—relaxing.

Ha hat a codaga
aducanoo plan you
can taka advantaga»p(. j
of tight now It's ,
caNad Froract AHEAD 
Army Hstp for Education 
And Oavalopmani You 
••tect your codagt snd 
Ihs course of study Ths 
Army wng provuls the 
urns snd up to 75%of ttxs'̂  
tun ion 
ersdu whSs 
And. G I Bdl for stisrwsrds 
See tour Army rscryrrtsr

Id up to 75%of Itxs 
So. you earn coksos^V 

whSs m ths ssrvics

)M E
WsDl
i, ' 
exp

uffinE
velof
sileri
loney
eekly 
.00 
ng. « 

deb 
ksor

If yo( 
tying 

lay It.

D
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,0M E W O R K £R 8 : 
WanMd in th i«  am *: 
in, women, etudenta. 

■o experience neceeaery: 
luffing A  eddreaaing 
pvelopea (Commiaeion 
lailera). Earn aparetime 
^ n e y  at hom e. tlOO.OO 
W k ly  poaaible. Send 
Il.OO (refundable) and 
V g ,  atamped envelope 
kr detaila; PPS-830, 216 
 ̂ Vaon #12, Chicago

If you’re in doubt about 
lying aonething don’t
IV It.

L A U N D IT -
The Aapermoat Laundry has 

been purchased from Ned 
Ward by Billie Joe and Dood 
Sepck. They arc now owners 
and operators. They invite you 
to trade with them. Plenty at 
hot water and the equipment is 
going. 3ic

K IR B Y CLE AN ERS
New and Rebuilt. Com

plete Repair Service. Call 
or come by. Our prices are 
reasonable.

Dale Bramlett, 610 W. 
3rd St., Idalou. Tex., 
892-2633. tfc

Burleson Reports 
From Washington

Omar Burleaoa, M . C. 
17th District, Texas

“ ENERGV’ * 
BROUGHT OUT

BILL 
BY the

Dr, John W . Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

Pickup - -
and delivery Service at 

KENT CO. NURSING HOME 
Mon. • Wad. • and Sat

Kenady Drug
ABparmont, Taxat

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, Texas 79528 
Office (806) 237-3975 

Home 237-3916

Real Estate Broker
Farms -  Homes ~  Ranches

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCUHATELY FILLCD

With FrasH Fotant Ingradtanh 
Complata Lina oF Olft itana For fka 

FoMlIy and Hia Noma

D A N 'S  P N A R M A a
FHona 272-3394 —  Spur, Tai«>

M ONUM ENTS Sk 
CEM ETERY CURBING

J. a. SMITH

40 Y e a rs  Fxperlcrtce

Washington, D. C. -  AN Wavs and Means Commit- 
—  tee has been pasted by the

House of Representatives. 
The Senate is working on 
their version. Aa originally 
adopts by the Commit
tee, it waa proposed that a 
tax increase of 3c per 
gallon be placed on 
gasoline the first of 1976. 
Another poesible 20 was to 
be added over a period of 
three years if consumption 
pose above the 1973 level. 
A tax on automobiles 
which failed to get 16.6 
miles per gallon oy 1977 
would be taxes with 
increases over a five-year 
period unless a particular 
make of car reached 26 
miles per gallon.

THERE PROVISIONS 
WERE KNOCKED OUT 
on amendments which left 
a system of quotas on 
imported oil and a system 
of tax credits for both 
private and commercial 
use when energy con
sumption was reduced by a 
set percent.

ANOTHER BILL NOW 
OUT OF THE INTER
STATE AND FOREIGN 
COMMERCE COMMIT- 
TEE which does not deal 
with taxes of any kind 
would roll back the price of 
"new oil.”  This is oil 
produced after 1973 now 
selling at the market price. 
Production of "o ld '’ oil 
now controlled at $5.25 per 
barrel would be allowed to 
increase over a period of 
five years to $7.50 per 
barrel which would estab
lish one price for all 
domestic crude oil.

THE MEASURE PRO
VIDES FOR AN ALLOCA
TION OF GASOUNE by 
placing a nation-wide 
monthly ceiling on all

fasoline consumption.
hit measure, like the one 

passed, would also require 
auto manufacturers to 
meet a fleet average of 
18.6 miles per gallon by 
1978 up to 28 miles per 
gallon by 1895. It also 
mves the President stand
by authority to pul into 
effect a rationing plan 
which must be first 
submitted and approved 
by the Congress 

THERE ARE ABOUT 
AS MANY IDEAS IN 
CONGRESS on a so-called 

bill as thereeners are

BOTAN. m A B

30$ Vaat 4th Phone 736-3299

"ake Advantage of 
\he Bargains 
'ou See < ; [ l o w

' s

W kI - -  by po$$ up o good buy? You con 
tokt odvontogB of Ihtm. . .  with rBody 

! coih. u$ obouf a Forfonol loon 
of th« lowBSt roto$ oMowabU.

KENl COUNTY 
STATE BANK

gy
Members and suggestions 
from across the Country 
arrive in every mail.

MOST OF THE IDEAS 
HERE SAY that the 
American consumer of 
automobiles and gasoline 
must be rescued from their 
own folly in the use of fuel.

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL RECENTLY 
COMPARED some of the 
current ideas to Al Capp's 
cartoon character "Fear
less Fosdick" who roams 
cities rescuing hapless 
citizens from eating poi
soned beans by putting 
dollar-size holes in their 
heads with his special gun. 
The idea perhaps would be 
to eliminate every tenth 
motorist which would then 
save 10% of gasoline 
consumption. Fearless 
Fosdick flying a B-62 could 
put out of business every 
automobile plant produc
ing cars which average 
leas than 16 miles per 
gallon and that situauoa 
would be taken care o f.

TH E  C O M PAR ISO N  
W ITH  FEARLESS FOS
DICK then breaks down. It 
la clear whv cHixens should 
not aat poiaooed beans. It 
i t  not CMer why Congreea 
should bludgeon Am eri
cans wHh a tax to conserve 
gasoline.

IT  IS D IFFICU LT TO  
A P P L Y  REM ED IES FOR 
ENERG Y conservation to 
aB pnrta o f the Cptwtry and 
have fakmeee. Th e ctUee 
have mbttc tmnsperta- 
lAon. I lw  analler lowna 
and niraJ areas have to 
depend en tkely on Urntr

A U  9 0 tin  o r  W 8-
C lB P A N a E S  CROP UP.

placed on heating oil or 
other end-products of 
crude. Manufacturer! of 
60 watt light globes might 
not pay a penalty but the 
aensumer gets socked witn 
m$l.00a piece for 100 watt

S'obes. Builders who build 
ree bedroom houses 

might pay a penalty of 
$8,000 out builders who 
turned out only two 
bedroom houses would not

NOTHING IS SIMPLE
IN THIS WHOLE PROB
LEM and if practical 
approaches are presented, 
they will be complicated in 
short order. Decontrol of 
oil and gas prices would 
doubtless run up the price, 
at least temporarily, but 
prices are going to in
crease anyway b^ause of 
our dependency on im
ported oil. It is the only 
way, however, that more 
supplies will be made 
available.

THE IDEA OF STOR
ING A MONTH’S SUPPLY 
OF CRUDE OIL in sub
terranean salt domes 
would, in the long run, 
handle almost any emer
gency. These more prac
tical approaches do not 
satisfy a lot of people who 
seemingly have an almost 
pathological dislike for the 

* automobile.

Famous Documents Jayton Chronicle
Are Now In The  
Mahon Library

SiH-n-tarvHenry Kls.Hinxer,
o f StflU-:
" I  ioiow l ’n*Hi(J«iit hm l 

coOHidivs thi« nati.mal m >iu - 
rity of ih<' I .S. Iicvong par- 
tinan polituM.’ ’

The George and Helen 
Mahon Library in Lubbock 
is the stage for a very 
special bicentennial guest. 
An elaborate engraving 
published by John Binns of 
Philadelphia in 1819. It 
was a special attraction 
166 years ago as well, 
because up until 1818 the 
American public had not 
seen The Declaration of 
Independence as a hand
written document with iU 
great variety of interesting 
autographs. It had ap
peared only in print, in 
broadsides and news
papers.

Now, the public would 
be given the chance to see 
how it looked in writing. It 
would be done the hard 
way, since modem copy
ing processes had not b^n  
developed.

Quoting Dumas Ma
lone’s "The Story of the 
Declaration of Indepen- 
lence;" "In  1816 John 
Binns, publisher of "the 
Democratic Press”  in 
Philadelphia and an Irish
man by birth, announced 
his intention of issuing an 
engraved copy of the 
charter with signatures, 
but a professional pen
man, Benjamin Owen 
Tyler, got ahead of him. 
Tyler copied the Declara
tion and imitated the 
signatures. This engrav
ing was published in 18IH.

Jobn Binns got hia own 
engraving on the market 
next year." 'The latter was 
much more artistic and 
elaborate. The text and 
signatures of the Binns 
print were surrounded by 
seals of the states, drawn 
by famous artist* Thomas 
Sully, while pictures of 
Washington, Hancock and 
lefferson adorned the top.

With what awe did an 
admiring public look on 
this sacred document in 
1819? It waa indeed a work 
of art...a massive copper
plate engraving...made 
three years before steel 
engraving was introduced. 
It 18 hoped that the west 
Texas people will enjoy 
half BO much the original 
and authentic print now on 
display in Lubbock. It, too, 
has a romantic history. 
Lubbock architect, Deane 
Pierce, bought it at an 
auction in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, some ten years 
ago, on commission for 
Briercroft Savings and 
Loan. Thus, this rare 
momento of the Declara
tion of Independence be
came the first major 
artifact in the Briercroft 
collection which now num
bers scores of original 
objects of early America.

The Binns print is 
prominently displayed im
mediately west of the main

Box 236, Jaytoo, Texaa 79628,806/237-3593
Aflon E. Richards..................................Publisher
Opal M . Richmrda....................................... Editor

Published at J a ^ n , Texaa, weekly. Entered m  
Second Class mail at the Post Office at Jayton, 
Texaa, 79628, under Acta of Congress.

Subscription Price, $4.00 per year in Kent and 
aiHoining counties, $6.00 per year elsewhere. 
Advertising rate $1.08 per column inch. Claasified 
rate 8c per word first insertion, 6c per word each 
additional isaue. Cards of Thanks $1.60. Minimum 
charge $1.60

A8SOCI  ATIOIM
check out desk of the 
Mahon Library. A special 
signing desk has been 
prepared so that viewers 
may sign their own 
reaffirmation of the De
claration of Independence 
throughout the remainder 
of 1976 and 1976.

A 2(XX) foot roll of 
parchment paper inside 
the aiming desk will 
accomodate the signatures 
and wUI, in turn, be 
preserved for posterity in 
the vault at Briercroh 
Sayings and Loan. The

Erint will be on loan to the 
ibrary through July 4, 

1976.

B35-MII.UON 4WARIH U
MIAMI—Insuranceufficials 

report damaae awards total- 
trig B35-fliillion have been 
made in the world's first 
jumbo jet disaster of the L- 
1011 in the Fverglades on 
Dec. 23, 1972.

A NEW PLYMOUTH
DETROIT-Chrysler Corp- 

is developing a lighter, more 
fuel-stingy version of its 
compact Plymouth Du.ster to 
compete this fall with U.S. 
sub-compacts and foreign im
ports, company sources re
vealed.

PIU TISK' E USED
MIAMI BFACl!, FLA. -  

Cheryl Petit. 19, who suf
fered from a defective heart 
valve after the birth of her 
son, has had the valve re
placed by one made primar
ily of pig tissue.

OKItIT PISANS TOt.D
STAR C ITY. U .S .S.R .-  

Co.smonaut Alexei Leonov 
revealed plans for the two 
men aboard Soviet space lab 
Salyut 4 to remain In urbtt 
during the Sovlet-American 
space linkup.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Texa.s 
Truett Kuenstler, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p m.
Evening Worship, 7 p m  
Wed. Prayer .Meeting,
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m

FIR.ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Rev Hill Perkins, Pastor 
Church School. 10:00 a.m 
Morning Wroship. 10.50 a m. 
Evening W orship. 7.00 p m. 
Wednesday Bible Study,

8:00 p m
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9:00 Saturday Evening

A TTE N D  CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

01©:
Thai's ihe wa> (irandma described things that were absolutely clear.

Religion was one of these'

Of course she kness that ihcokigMins debate certain subjects. She sonte- 
limes lamenied Ihe fad there were so many denominations—which in her day 
weren t cooperating as they are now And Granny was fully aware that a few 
individuals claim to be atheists or agnostics.

Bui Ihe idea that God created us loves us seeks us saves us To 
Grannv that was plain as the nvise on your face

As Grannv often added tv en  a child knows that’ Every Sunday millions of 
them are proving her right

Rev Malcolm Neyland

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton. Texas 
Edward M Steph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a m 
Morning Service, 11 a m. 
Evening Service. 6 p m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard, Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning ServKe, 10 a m. 
Evening Service, 6 p m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Classes, 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texa^
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m. 
Evenir^ W or^ip, 7 p.m. 
Wed. ftayer Meeting 8 p.m.

J l ‘ . , \ ■, ,  A J
i  X  '■

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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S>an<̂ U€
of C^ai dticA€̂ UiU

a ' <'

Honeydew Mold
2 envelopea (2 Uble- 

■pooos) unflavorcd 
S«Uitin

1 6-ounce ( ^  cup) can 
froaen lemonade 
concentrate

1 7-ounce b o x ^  (about 1 
cup) g in ^ r  ale

2 tablespoona meraachino 
cherry jtiice

Vk medium honeydew 
melon, cut in V^-inch 
cubes (2 cups)

^  cup sliced maraschino 
cherries

V4 cup dairy sour cream 
V4 cup mayonnaise or 

salad diessing 
Soften gelatin in Vy cup 

cold water. Add 1V« cups 
boilii^( water; stir till 
gelatin  dissolves. Stir in

thawed concentrate. Gen
tly stir in g in ^ r  ale. 
D ivide ^ la t in  nuxture in 
half. Stir cherrv juice into 
first half. Chiu till Muti- 
ally set: fold in (raits. 
Turn into 8Vyx4Vyx2ti- 
inch baking dish; chill. 
Add sour cream and 
mayonnaise to remaining

Klatin. Beat with rotary 
ater till smooth. Leave 

at room temperature till 
fruit layer is almost set. 
Slowly pour sour cream 
gelatin over fruit layer.

Chill 3 to 4 hours. W ith 
narrow spatula, looeen 
aides o f mold and invert 
onto platter. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.

Blueberry Melon 
Salad

2 small honey dew melons 
Laaf Lettuce 
1 ^  cups cream-style 

cottage cheese 
1 cup fresh bluebem ea 
1 recipe Blueberry 

Dressing
Halve melons, remo re 

aeeds Scoop out pulp with 
iBeloo bailer. L iM  
shells with lea f lettuce. 
Place one-fourth o f the 
melon balls in each melon 
ahell. Mound a generous 

cup cottage in center o f 
•ech , surround ench with 

cup o f the blueberries.

Drixxle with Blueberry 
Dressing. Makes 4 ser- 
vinn.

T » saake Blneberry 
Dreeaiag: Gradually blend 
Vl cup blueberry  pre
serves into one 3-ounce 
package softened cream 
cheese. Add 1 tablespoon 
milk, vy teaspoon grated 
lamon peel, and 2 tea
spoons lemon juice W hip 

cup whipping cream 
just till soft peaks form, 
fold into cream cheesr 
m uture. Chill Makes Ity  
cups.

Enjoy Froth Fruit 
This Summor
C ollege Station -  IVeah 

fruits head economy burs 
in the market this week. 
M rs. Gwendotyne Clyatt, 
consumer m a^ etin g  in
formation specialist, re
ported.

Currently soft fresh 
fruits—p h i ^ ,  nectarines, 
grapes, apricots, Bing 
b e r r ie s  aod peaches—are 
available in varying a- 
mounta at larious p r ^  
levels, the specialist with 
the Texas Agricultura’ 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A & M  University 
System, said.

“ Other good fruit val
ues are Valencia oranges, 
bananas, lemons, canta
loupes, watermelons and 
honeydew melons.

“ Increasing supplies o f 
fresh vegetables make 
this ap ideal time to can 
extras. Those worth con
sidering, priceerise, are 
soft shell squash, com . 
carrots, snap beans, cab
bage, green  onions and 
potatoes.*’

M ore economical vege
table buys are lettuce, 
tomatoes, radishes and 
green  onions.

Nonfat milk will con
tinue in heavy supply for 
at least a month or more.

Fryer chickens are in 
good promotional favor, 
and M rs. Clyatt suggested 
either chicken or an 
economical small turkey 
would make a good 
barbecue treat.

Grade A  1 *^ *  rize eggs 
continue to oner the best 
combination o f quality and 
economy.

Turning to beef, she 
reported prices about the 
same as last week. In 
general best bee f values 
are round steaks and 
roasts, ground beef and 
chuck roasts and steaks.

Pork prices remain rel- 
ativelv high, but some 
good buys can be found by 
comparison shopping 
from newspaper ads. she 
said.

CX)NSUM ER W A T C H 
W ORDS: Consider the
many forms o f fish avail
able. They add variety to 
the menu and protein for 
good nutrition

FrMh PMchM 
Ar« Dfriicious

OMtfkPit
|Ne em ail

Scups milk
1W tap Knox gelatine 
Saggs
Its p  vanilla or your choice 
1H  U p Butter Extract.

(6 must)
IH U p  coconut extract 
% cup. plus2Tblsp 

Sugar-Twin 
H  Up sak

Sprinkle gelatine over

with amilk; beat m 
fork

Mix eggs, milk, sugar 
twm and extracu Cook 
over low heat, stim ng 
constantly until it beings to 
curdle. Remove from heat, 
pour in pie pan or 
individual custard cups 
Place w  refrigerator to set

Centribatsd 
Mrs. J .W ,

led by 
B i ^ v

A B O U T 
YOUR L HOME

ChInaaem blacueFbt 
Summer Bsanty

Chinese hibiscus can 
provide plenty oi summer 
celbr in the home land
scape and can be grown as
an annual or container 
specimen, sso^ a land
scape horticulturist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The planU

Sien fo liag 
were i

Auesat etillr sales « l l l  
soon be spoa as, check your 
aeeds roriineas aow.Wlshl- 
ly Irregular towels stay be 
cut M  per cent.

Those who must watch 
their weight will Hnd an 
abundance of fresh fruits and 
vegetables on* the narhet.

Knitted or crocheted wall 
decorations resembling tap
estries are quite popular 
now Patterns can be origi
nal or choose one from cur
rent magsxinea.

■P April

Add one Uble^f— j, of 
Wheat Germ to your ’"onung 
cereal and fruit for variety 
and added aateuon.

College Sution -  Fresh 
penchea -  a sure sign o f 
summer -  are in season 
now . That means consum
ers can find highest 
quality and lowest prices 
now, Marilyn Haggard, 
foods and nutrition spe
cialist said this week 

She advised selecting 
peaches that are bright m 
color, plump, fresh look
ing, fairly firm and free 
from bruiaes

“ Shy away from peach
es that are c low  to 
overripe, because a small 
bruised or overripe spot 
quickly takes over the 
entire peach,”  the 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A& M  
University System, said 

Ripening can be de
layed temporarily by re
frigerator storage Peach
es can be kept refriger
ated for three to five days, 
depending upon thieir 
stage o f npeness

An easy way to loosen 
the peeling la to dip the 
fruit mto boiling water for 
about 45 seconds, then 
plunge directly into cold 
water Peel the peach 
gently usmg the duU edge 
oi a knife, she said

A WaBilv Rspoft Of Apn Bumnsm Hmm

arm-facts
have g lo s ^  green  foliage 

rera rang
ing from four to e i n t  
inches in diameter. Tne 
flow ers may be single or 
double and are popular for 
decorations. Hiniacus pre
fer a sunny location and 
well-drained, fertile soil. 
A  mulch around th# plant 
may prevent severe e w te r  
iiijury.

T o  O w a or H ire Farm
MachlaeryT

H iring custom farm 
machinery may be cheap
er than buying the mach
inery, su n ea ts  an econo
mist for the Texas A gr i
cultural Extenaion M r- 
vice. To  determine the 
yearly coat o f owning 
machinery, figure fixed 
coats such as dep reda
tion, intereat, repairs, 
taxes and insurance. An 
nual ownership costs gen 
erally runs about 20-23 
per cent o f the machine’s 
new coat. Divide this coet 
figure by the number o f 
oenn on which the mach
ine would be used to find 
the coet per acre. Be sure 
to add fuel and labor 
coats. Then compare this 
cost with the coat o f 
custom machinery.

State 4-H
Horae Show

The 1975 S u te  4-H 
Horse Show will be held 
July 23-26 in the WUl 
Rogers Coliseum in Fort 
W orth, according to a 4-H 
and youth specialist fw  
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Open 
invitational competition, 
including English classes 
and drill teams, will be 
held on July 23 and 24. 
with the regular show 
competition beginning 
with showmanship at 5 
p.m . July 24. Regular 
■how classes will be held 
the next two days, with 
final competition M turday 
afternoon and evening. 
An awards program wul 
coocluda the show. Some 
600 4-H and other youth 
from ecroas Texas are 
expected to attend.

Keep Cool
in lUM* Ihi' M 'vriv 

hilt mcnthi'r mirm*ii ivurton* 
of thin nrvHpiiptTiuidnmkcs 
thtwi think they may Ix’ v k -  
tims of NuiiHtfukc nr ht'Jl 
pniHiriition, vm* rs ll ntU*n- 
tion to fcrtain nympUimH.

SunMtniki' o f f e r H  ample 
xiiminit. ineludinK heaii- 
ih'Im*,nauM-a isidadry i>kin, 
and hi'iit proNtratiun vuu- 
tionn u» h> pallor, a ft'elile 
heart action and •wilmorm.d 
UmpiTatun' ITiey a t t a c k  
aid'd adults and thi* wry  
\ouiiK but every iwH* ran, and 
shiaild, take pn<i autiona.

(K er-i'V ftio ii u  danxer- 
ouM andov'i'f-eatinx s«*noua 
Kni'eaa suxar and fat in the 
dii't should I r  avoided, awat 
taken lixhtly and rav vex«** 
tables, s a l i d s  and fruits 
fively eon Burned.  Cool 
water, but not iced is re- 
euesst*ndrd. alonx iiith li|ht 
clothes and fn*quent baths.

romfortiiic
’ •Don’ t be so nervous.”  

whispered the ftfht manaxer, 
cheerily. ” Remember"lf t.e 
waa any xood he wouldn’t be 
rixblinx you.”

Dr. O. R. Cloude

llifti school students, in
dividually. or in advertise 
groups ,4ith proper identifi 
cslioe). can Hnd --~ - . 'r  
work In hnf»r,. I
gardens

Cotton dresses and plai 
clothes an- ’’ afcing a ■ 
back. Th,-T . ann br beaten 
for ( ;=oln. »hrn aum m 
(he summer heat.

S evera l d iffe ren t 
weights and types o f inner 
(abnra creeu  the ahape, 
strength, subtlity and 
design detail in an indiv- 

garment A typical 
well-made man's rs«dy* 
to-wear suit may incor
porate as many as 30 
different inner fabrics, 
Mrs Becky Culp, area 
rIo th iM  specialist srith

A favorite hair-do this 
aeaaoa.for those who do not 
prefer the very short cut, 
kaa a aide part with qiuuldi'r 
length hair curled up un the 
ends.

The b e a u t y  of fashions 
this season la that thr In- 
dlvMunl wenrs what la moat 
becoming to Ih't. That goes 
for !!•■« lines as well as 
aechlinrw ut waistlines.

• • • •
You caa heat he m 

body by alwaya hoiag ]
a * If.

Tha common refrain 
expreseing g poor level of 
interpersonal communica
tion, “ he (ahe) doeen't 
underetand ma.”  ie the 
central problem plaguing 
many couples w ^  enter 
marriage counaeling. Dor- 

fa in ^  Ula 
. iriaBst with 

the Texaa Agricultural 
Extanaioii Service. The 
Texaa A A M  University 
Systsm, points o t .

S ilence is an uadcrplay-
ed vM ue.

• «  •  •
A sn ile  unlocha naay

thy Taylor, 
education ■

rIo th iM  specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A A M  University 
System, notes.

Garik used tai pichlee 
sotnetimee turns green. 
This natural reaction be- 
tween the acid in tha 
vinegar and tha color 
pigSMtit in the garik kn't 
hamful H happena when 
garik is not fully minre 
or thoroughly dry, Fran- 
cno Renwnover, f b ^  and 
nutrition spadallst with 
^  Texas Agricnharal 
Extanaien Service, The 
Texaa AAM Unieerxity

Good workeraare always 
>0 demand, sooMwhera.

Compiled From Sources
Of The Taaai Depertment of Agricultore
John C. White. Commisalonar

Boom, Boom. Boom . . .  Good Newi For LIvsMoefc 
How Long WIN It Lett?. . .  Milk Production Up ang Ooum.

Altbougfi ttiry will fiirle in lom* pent of the itste, 
aop proipmrti thii July 4 week-end ihoold be booming. 
Cotton planting it finiihed on th# High Plaint and 
harvatting it ondarway in tha Vallty; grain torghom harvatt 
it wall undarway in South Taxat at planting It finidied and 
in tha north; protpaett for many cropt art now th# bait 
thay'va tiaan in yaart.

If you'ra going to calabrata July 4 waek-and thh year, 
plan to mak# it an all-Taxat food affair. You can an)oy 
peachat producad in Taxat, watarmalon laaton it with ut; 
cantaloupt art baing harvaitad, and thera art planty of 
hath vagatablat tuch at tomatoet, oniont, cucumbart. tweat 
corn, tquath, and many othart. And b# tura to indudt 
Ttxat'producad batf.

Whaat harvatt it about half complata; oat harvatt it 
ntaring tha final ttagat, paanut planting it naaring 
complation; and soybean taading it about finalirad.

All in all thit July 4 waak-and, cropt art looking good 
ovar mott tactiont of tha ttata.

GOOD NEWS, a thing which hat baan hard to find in 
agricultura in tha past coupla of yaart, it making inroadt in 
tha livcttock industry. ,

Cattla on fted in Taxat, at wall at tha major cattla 
leading stattt, it showing an upward trend. Cattla faading in 
the state it up six per cent from a month ago.

Evan though the June 1 estimate it 42 per cent below a 
yaar ago, cattle feeding het shown a turn-around.

Cattle on feed in Texas at of Juna 1 totaled 1,128,000 
head. Texas cattla faadtrt placad 288.000 haad into thair 
lots during May

Cattla and calvat on fted Juna 1 in tha tavtn major 
feeding ttatet totaled 5,841,000 head. Although this it 
down from a yaar ago, it it an mertata ovar a month ago. 
May ptacamantt of cattle and calvet on faad it up 20 par 
cent compered to a year ago.

Cattle feeders are showing tome profit now. How long 
will this last? Ecriomittt not# that mora cattla will ba 
coming to market m the months ahead, and this will ttnd 
to lower prices to producers later this year.

But for the time being, cattlemen are teeing tome signs 
of improvement in their price situation.

MILK PRODUCTION it having its upt and dowm in 
Texas. During May, milk production in the ttata wet five 
per cent above last month, but one per cent below a yaar
•90

Production per cow it the tame at last year but it above 
a month ago Milk cows on farms ara down ona par cant 
from a year ago Milk cow numbert daclinad 26,000 from 
April, the largest month to-month drop nationwide tirwe 
the month of January, 1974.

The
Cofi8umer
Alert

by John L Hill 
Aiiomcv General

Slim janes
One of life ’ a siyaLeriea la 

how the fashion ■mgsilnea 
and a few aociety leaders, 
who “ musi** sUy thin, fool 
so many  young girls into 
s t a r v i n g  Ihesisrlves mto 
skinniness.

O f course, it’ s Ijie rh ir or 
**w thing” lobe ■ bean pole 
these days, Gnnnt. hunger
ing Bnanles haunt today’ s 
f a s h i o n  s ik k s , and fk l*  
chested shinnies smdsl and 
r a t t l e  sbaiil in filxm. Of 
conrse, i(*a good eisfT for 
photogrspbers.

But the akinniec a ren 't  
good scenery for amlee. .And 
|uet as nedicsl autharitles 
have reec:g'.y dtscoveiwd. 
prr  plant suthera shotilda*t 
keep tlieir weight low as 
was b e l i e v e d  only a frw 
ymra ago, one suspects tht 
cm ent fad. which leads girls 
to he snderweigbt, is aw  
h e a l t h y .  Haakliy. rabaat, 

illsdaatan

At STIN—One-fifth of our 
country's population moves 
each year, and one-filih of 
thoac »ho employ a moving 
company may etperiencc 

•tome damage or lost of 
belongingt. according w In- 
lertuie Commerce Comnss- 
won figures

Summer it the "busy 
season" for movers, too. 
became many people move 
during the break in the tchoot 
year, or on vacanont Our At
torney General's Consumer 
Protection Division already 
hat received complaints from 
several contumert aboul 
movers

Many compiainit arc con- 
cemed with 'low-balling.’' the 
practice of pvmg bnreaaon- 
•My low etumaies lo get your 
butmeat. then charging more 
(or the move

EquaNy aa frequent. Ihough. 
arc compiainit about com- 
paniaa that refute to comperv 
latt far kaa or break i p  to ihc 
eaiem dtwred by ihe con- 
turner

Some of ihetc problemt 
nsghi be avoMlad if cormimert 
ptannad a move carefuNy m 
odtwme, and if diry familiar- 
•red ihemaelvet with ihcir

The mover will inventory 
your belonpngt before load
ing. bui you must make wire a 
proper deicripiion of the arb- 
clet and iheir condiiion it en
tered Thit could be verv inv 
poruni lairr in fikng a claim in 
the cate of breakage or loaa 

'if. when weighed, your 
goodt wiM coat more than 10% 
or S25 over the etumaie lo 
move, you must be notified 
You can have them rc- 
weighad. bat you may have lo 
pay Ihc coal of Ihc reweighing 
•f Ihe weight difference ig very 
ikghi

fin d  out how )tM muM pay 
for the move Some movers 
extend credit Othrn require 
caah. a ccrufied check, money 
order, iravekr't check, or 
caafuer'i check

T  our goods arc insured up 
lo a certain amouni by ihe 
mover, but this often isn't 
enough to replace or retwir 
iiemt. according to many can- 
turners It's often advitaMc to 
uke oiM extra insurance 

•Movers pneraliy don't 
pve spanfic delivery daiaa. 
but you should ha sure nme- 
one Hi M Ihe dminaiion before 
the eaameted dekvery dew If 
not. your pcxidi wig be stored

Bane of d* moving compeiy rngdieceM.
Otr Concumer Prowcaon *Wbea yaar goods are 

DiviaMnaiiomaystugpmthM dehverad. rikrk rverriAieg 
cowaamari pay ctoae amnaow bafare «8 m i«  any papers

faring a mavuit rnmpent 
Yjst three m n m e f fa

iMRiBondiei

' Aflkali

> m 't hound by I t i ^ a  
hhonlyagaMi Vyaal 

Theactak mmm, e 
by dm Qmmdtt

CHIROFIUCTOII
Spur,

Weathersbee
-• f i H r i l  Hoiia

riolan. Tanas 73B-2aei

Roddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Room
Air-Conditioners

a Sal ov'CWAdrtioiwr i «  moMitwm a 
lligMIy Iwghaf lawparorwra th«A 
yww miuhi xwrmogyi awch dagraa 
caoWr iKon 7g mm vwbatoMiWIy 
mors anargy

a Claon lha lillaf ragulmly

•  Cloia dropanm. bfcadi and 
ma iKadm or awiufigt an nX 
wwdawi aapwiad •• vun

a Uia oppkawem that gr«a off 
haor <a«am, dnhwwiKart. dryart) 
dwnwg xwalar iMam af rha day

a gawiiwbat I# kaap awtuda daort.
wwdawt and fttaplaca dawparv 
tWiad N y«w Ke«a window wivtt. 
data lha kaoimg «anii naor fha 
Moor, m caoi ow fnIK and caa 
attapa rKiawgh vawii

h e t r a w  ran tarn at 
iNiaov coMsaavanoie

VVf**.| I r x j  . I i i I m ,
f  ̂-m/,. •

Remember

S u p p l i e s  t h e  e n e r g y *  

b u t  o n l )  Y O t ’  c i n  

U w e i l  t t i < * e l ) !

j . 4


